
The Print of Perth, t All furlough» to the army in Ireland 
have been cancelled.

l'arncll, Davitt and Dillon have received 
letter» threatening them with death.

Healey and Weigh partook in a great 
populor demonstration at Cork on Wed- 
ncNlay evening to celebrate their acquit-

CIQARS a*. TOBACCO.that. If I could only get another bottle I 
think it would cure me of that terrible pain 
in my back, but can’t get it here. With 
thanks for the benefit already received,

I remain, yours,
Jonathan Toll**.

Mothers who are started at the hour of 
midnight by that ominous hoarse cough 
of your little ones, what would you not 
give for a prompt and certain means of 
relief from that dread destroyer of your 
children, croup 1 Much a means you niav 
have for the trifling cost of Ï0 cents, ft 
is llagyard's Yellow Oil, the great house
hold remedy for all inflammatory and 
painful diseases. Do not rest over night 
again without it.

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

MISCELLANEOUS.
(Requleeottt in pace. Amen.)

A FBATKK FOK THE KOIÎL OK THU PRIENT OF 
PERTH. CAUTION !THECONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF 

BACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupil* even of 
delicate conetltutlone. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholewome. Extensive ground* 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tage* uneurpawted.

French U taught, free of charge, not only
i cla##, but practically by convereatlon.
The Library contain* choice and etandard 

work*. Literary reunion*are held monthly. 
Vocal and Inetrumental Muelc form a pro 
minent feature. MuhIcbI Holreee take place 
weekly, elevating tante, tenting Improvement 
and ensuring eelf-powsewlon. Btrlct atte 
lion Ih paid to promote phyelcal and intel
lectual development, habit* of ueatnewsaud 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to *ult the difficulty of the time», 
without Impairing the select character of the

BY THOMAH D’APCY M’OHR.

Each Plug of the to-.I.
It in stated that one hundred men *tar- 

ted fur Dublin on Wednesday night to 
reinforce the Coldstream Guard*.

Several commeeial traveller* represent
ing Dublin firnis whose name* have been 
drawn on the jury panel, have received 
warning from customer* all over the coun
try, that if a verdict of guiltv in found 
against the Land Leaguer*, the) need ex
pect no more busines* with them.

A Dublin merchant ha-» been summoned 
before the Land League, to answer for an 
old eviction and threatened with Boycott
ing in case he should fail to appear. Thia 
lias caused profound excitement in busi
ness circles m Dublin.

A Dublin dispatch .says the action of the 
Cabinet in regard to the Irish question is 
awaited with intense anxiety by the loyal 
classes, but with affected indifference by the 
Land League and its sympathizers. The 
most strenuous and desperate 
may be expected to coercion, 
physical endurance van do to prevent the 
suspension of the Habtas Corpus Act may 
be anticipated. Some member* of the 
Irish party in Parliament, who do nut ap
prove of the League, will make common 
cause with them in the struggle, knowing 
that it will be an easy way to atone for 
shortcomings, or any peculiarity, without 
directly committing themselves to the pol
icy of the League.

The organs of the League affect to disbe
lieve that the Cabinet is resolved on coer
cion. One paper contends that crime is no 
more prevalent than a month ago, and if 
the government adopts coercion now after 
refusing to do so before, it would be re
garded as a tacit acknowledgment of 
errors.

The authorities at Dublin appointed a 
as High Sheriff of a certain county 

lornext year, and that person declined the 
appointment because of the disturbed con
dition of the country. His rental is so 
diminished that he cannot afford th- ex
penses of office. He stated that the Gov
ernment having allowed the country to 
verge on a state of anarchy and rebellion, 
the responsibility and dangers of the office 

than he is willing to incur.
The military authorities have collected 

camp requsitea at convenient station* all 
over the country. The Commissariat has 
accumulated a reserve of portable provis
ions in every town.

The great anti-Lenguv meeting on Tliuis- 
<loy at Monaghan, Lord Hossmore presid
ing, resolutions were passed declaring that 
the equitable settlement of the land ques
tion must necessarily be a settlement giv
ing the landlords a vent and the tenants 
protection from rack rent and capricious 
evictions.

Of the panel of twenty-four jurors struck 
Thursday fur the trial of the traversers, 

fourteen are Liberals and ten Conserva
tives. Each side will drop six.

It is reported that a movement is afoot 
in Ulster to send a relief expedition to 
Junes, at Bandon.

Philip Callan, member of Parliament for 
Louth, convicted of libelling A. M. Sulli
van, has been fined £25.

On Thursday counsel for the Crown and 
counsel for the traversers each struck off 
twelve name.- from the forty-eight pre
viously bnllotted for, leaving twenty- 
from which the jury will l>e selected at the 
opening of the trial. The Crown solicitor 
challenged three Catholics and nine Pro
testants, each side alternating in striking 
them off name by name. At each name 
struck off by the Crown, Mr. Dillon, of 
traversers’ counsel, and a cousin of Mr.
John Dillon, cried “another Papist,” or 
otherwise called attention to the fact, 
though the master of the Crown office 
severely reprimanded him. Some Catho
lics are included in the remaining twenty- ,1 . . f v _ T
four persons in the panel, but the proba- th ' V1'Tutors of Northrop & Lyman’s 
kility i- that a g.vat majority ,.f the jury : 'r ,"-f C"d Ij,lv\'r l’1' 11 .' l.o^lios-
will he I’lute.-tnnK Opinion. .lifter it- I V* LV11V ««d hoda, to keep within
gaiilitiL’ the rolnl.lv inclinations „f the 1 r,e!w,':able bul'nd8. 1,1 lhu r<:'l,e’‘- They 

, lmt it is „ot generally conridered ?■ “''“iV f"r mstlnct’ tba,] lbc“' I'™- 
t'avorahle thu» far for the traversers. : jiamtlu,i will welcome matured conaump-

Clias. rtmloo, a land.-d proprietor of Î10'1’ 1 ba,11l> »°mething which hafllesall
Lmigfoid, who had a man sentenced to ! b,Ta" “«^mplt-h; b!lt tb‘:Y
twenty years penal servitude fui firing at , le&'> a,"‘ *“eassertion is corroborated hy
him, proceeded on Thursday to Clara ViPew 1 l’"'1-.11'' and direct testimony, that this 
‘•"Heeling rents, hut was nn.bhed, and had 'T'i 'f"fo "T' furtlbcs.tlu' de.li: 
to lie protected by the police. There is V • uf, ,be lu"89 and bronchial 
great excitement in County Leitrim oyer 1 , ""«'n’ V,v destroying ilbe.Ve. For
the imprisonment of a man wheat a fair roughs voids, laryngitis, incipient bronchi- 
went about telling people not to buy or sc,ofula ™ various forms, it is a
sell vaille to any one nut Land League*, T,ab "• l,roml'‘’,a'!d 'm'1’ The

A thousand person, al Kilmorc,County " hu h it contains is a most
Mayo, rebuilt a house from which a , a*f,n 1,1 ••ndowing an enfeebled 
woman bad been evicted. They then re- A ";,,h.t.l",v a?d v,8or>,by fdrnishing 
instated her with three month's m-ovi- 'I11,'''haal with an element uf nutrition and 
sions. viclim -.-; while the lime ami soda, which

vll ns phosphorus, natural conit.it- 
ueiits "t tho body, impart strengthening 
pi'opertie- tu the boues. Nu mystery en- 

I liie ab.-entces would be lined i'5). U.iuv.:! the vuiupu.-itiuii of thi* ailicle.
I It is voniidentlv stated at Dublin that lls mgredienls arc indicated m its name, 
j Michael Davitt's tickct-of-icnve i- ab.mi «tamtams nothing at whirl, the most
to beer..... lied and Davitt arrested. Sl'a,rb'."- analyst or the most fastidious

The Parnell defence fund now amount, |,0"‘',| "V . iav,L Fol„ *»&*-
tu over £‘10 000 mation ..t physicians, we will add, that a

The Grand Orange Lodge l,a- issued a dose for an adult contain* two grains 
circular urging thcbretlirc, !.. take mens- °f I'VV'-usphitcs uf lime and soda. 1 he 

for meeting l.y mean, of signal, at avl" '' !' im'1'aved Iron, the choicest ma-! 
any time of day or night, under any cue,, Vi ' " ' ^""bvVV * .1-.vman' 1
gviicy, and to lake means to protect them- , >old a11 '1™8KW-
-elves. Another circular announces that Uroup van he cured in live minutes by 
n subscription has been opened for organ- \\lK combined use of llagyard’s Pectoral 
izing a defence, ami give* information in Unis,im and \ ellow Oil. Indeed, Yellow 
regard to the cost of amis. | ()i' ÿ in itself a specific used internally and

A tenant right meeting was held at ! applied outwardly; but to heal' and
l.i'iigh Gall, t’ounly Armagh, on Eridav. ! "trengtlien the lungs the Pectoral Balsam
Those pn -eiit wen primipaVU Orangemen. ’lu ll,(,d with great success. Both of
Fifty person, look possession of the plal. pice matchless remedies should he ke].t 

,,,, ... . form, which tlnx deslroyed. The meet- V1 fvvr> house. To he obtained of all
I here will lie a large inerting of Irish- mg wa- then held in nil" adjoinhc Held 1 dettlcrs m medicine,

lmnal -Manvliester on W , due.,lay to ex- and vesoluti.ms in favor of' peasant pm’ Skvkiui. noblemen ill England are in the
pro - sympathy (.>, tin travel-e,-s and pvietory passed. : habit of giving special order, to maker, in
augment the defems fund. Parnell will   : Virginia for their supply of tobacco!
"x’11.11’ l li Messrs, r. MilbuniACo. Dear Sir,- Thereisnodoubtthatbythatmeansthev

remix inm,e,l,11, lv , ',"X i'.'','' i 1 ,iavv tl'uubled lull, Ityspepsia for get the very best tobacco to be had, but it
r dx muiedi.ih'lx !.. go i„ t.ibmltar to seven years or more, and wa- >o bad that : eo»t# them about SÇ a pound. The work- 

ooie> the .1.11, regiment theme to I had often to get up in the night and mgmen of Canada are smoking the very 
Forster r'i.h,r u , , , , . | dissolve so,ln m water and take i I before | 'pialitv of tobacco at fin cents a

.. me I linili, ‘ " ‘ ll,'la,lll'lir,s j Ll'"”!<Lgl' 1 'tc,'P' 1 your Bunloik pound, and it is known to them by the
" P'ipn 1! I... IBI'HHlBiU" adveitised and I got a bot-J name of “Myrtle Navy.”

I .irnell 1ms issuofi a vivcular altering tbv tel ami ttiuk one tvn-i»oonful three times" • ‘r.i ,dot. of the meeting of the Home Buie ; a day the first day. mid it did not hel„ nul ,,11,901,0 )ftbu 1iUx't Pri;v«l‘,“t 
party from January 4th to Dee. 27th. the i mu; then I took tlirce tablcpoonfu three 1 el ma e i t tT. ‘T 1 ° 
day before the Slate trial- begin. 1 times a day for fom ", : ,lla,c', l,ul, " “”s been disarmed of its

The KxeeutivcVoniiiiitlee of the Uraml : meg,eat relief. I bax,'taken ole bottle yardVVell ! IPoiJ11 V"U 'V*0 T,UÏ1)'» ,la8: 
Orange Lodge of Ire and, at a special meet- I and think 1 am enrol fTil- , i„ )a',. 1 Uo," Oil, an external and internal"■g .Llnv. adopted ...... ..........I ,o'X"n ' ™ süüLJl,,"" "b'-mt n ^“ t° 'T*
luielfoi the purpose of providing means I w.x- ni-, troubled with a sfigh attack ui'I mm - I „ , lMUnf51 and lnfla,m"
of nioteel ion foi loyal men in the remote ' infianmmtion of the kidncysNnd ! think ItTtiolTn^TA" h,*ïï»î

I «he Burdock Blood Bitters helped me uf ! from pain. 1

We who eat at lii* cheerful hearth,
Know the wisdom rare, of prlceleee worth 
He bear* away from the face of the earth; 

i’uace to the eoul of the Frleet of I^erth

•irjyMYRTLE NAVY
ii. IH MARKED 3g]Dead! and hi*eun of llfeeo high !

Dead t with no cloud In all hi* *ky !
Dead ! and It eeem* but ycKterday 
When happy and hopeful he walled away 
A* Vrleet and Celt, to 111* double home, 
For Westport bay, and Eternal Rome; 

A*he*to a*he*! earth to earth ! 
the soul of the Piiest

T- &e> B_ Cathartic Pilla
THE MULTITUDINOUS SECTS. Combine the choicest cathartic |>rim i|ilee 

in medicine, In proportions accin. t««ly ad- 
justed to secure activity, certainty, and 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
of years of careful study and practical ex. 
périment, and are the most effectual reu*. 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, which require j .rompt and effectual 
treatment. AvKit's Fills are specially 
applicable to this class of diseases. They 
act directly on the digestive and assimL 
lative processes, and restore regular 
healthy action. Their extensive use by 
physicians in their practice, and by ail 
civilized nations, is one of the many 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can he adtnin- 
istereu to children with perfect safety.

Aykk’s Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness, 
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions ami Skin Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, 
<• ripes, Diarrliœa, Dysentery, Gout, 
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these Pill* 

arc the most thorough and searching cathar
tic that can bo employed, and never give 
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and 
then their influence is healing. They stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs; they 
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and 
impart renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system.

IN BRONZE LETTERH.Hod re*t of Perth !

Ill
Prof. Robert Flint delivered an address 

before the Divinity <'law* in the University 
of Edinburgh, in which, speaking of the 
dissensions among the Protestants of the 
United States, he said. “ Almost all the ec
clesiastical divisions of the Old World are 
perpetuated there, and some new ones 
have been originated. Sects which have 
ceasuâ to exist iu Germany and Scotland 
still nve on with considerable vigor in the 
States. There are ten kind* of Baptists; 
there arc eleven denominations of Metho
dists; notwithstanding the union of the 
tempi rarily separated Old and New School 
Presbyterians, there are stilltcn divisions of 
Presbyterians, ununited; there, are five 
Lutheran organizations; a multitude of 
Congregational churches became Unitarian; 
and a Reformed Episcopal Church has re
cently seceded from the Protestant Episcu- 

I pal Church. One would wish to believe 
that the divisive process is now ended: but 
I am not able to find any strong reasons 
for supposing this to l>e the case. ”

Yet there wa* 11nlgn^in hi* g^raclou* sky,
<*/nw’i! In the morn ami evenïmMlglit, 
Klw’d by the reverent moon at night— 
Glow’d through the vlsta'd northern pine*, 
“That's Perth, where the Pro** ho brightly

Many will say, a* many have *ald,
Bearing true tribute to the dead—

Aslie* to a*he* i earth to earth !
Rest to the eoul of the Prient of Perth !

NONE OTHER GENUINE.For furth 
lor, or any

er jvirticubinnapply to the Super-

ACADEMY UNDERTAKERS.
OK THK

SACRED HEART, W. HINTON
Hault-au-Recollot, near Montreal.

THIS Institution 1* situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about *lx mile* from Montreal. 
It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-ground* and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupil*.

The plan of studies afford* unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency ln French and English. 
Pupils may graduate ln either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum,$1S0.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Hault-au-Recollet, or llflti Ht. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

opposition 
All that

(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, dcO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children'* Mourning Carriage.

IV.

And there wa* the home lie loved to make 
Ho dear, for friend and kinsman’* sake;
Oh, many a day,and many a year 
Will come for lii* mourner* faraud near, 
But never a friend more true or dear.
Many a wreath of Canadian snow 
Will hide the garden* ami gate* we 

ud many a spring will deck ugali 
HI* trees In all their Jeafi glory.

But none shall ever bring hark for 
Thehinile, t lie song t lie sin I 

The holy zeal that still preshied,
Which none encounter’d and dor 
That, yielded not one fast or feast,
One right or rubric of the priest;

Ashes to asho* ! earth to earth !
Peace to the son I of the Priest of Pcrtli !

FIRHT-CLAHH HEARHKB FOR HIRE. 
J02, King Ht., London. Private Residence. 

'SA King Ht reel.

ess story;

V.

A golden Priest, of tlie good old school, 
Fearless, arid prompt, to lead and rule;
Freed of every taint of pride.
But ready, aye ready, to chide or guide: 
Tenderly binding the bruised heart, 
m>aring no Kin Its penal smart;
Hi* will was a* the granite rock 
To the prowler menacing his flock.
But never lichen or wild-flowcr gr'ei 
f>n rocky ground, more fair to view 
Than lii* charily wan to all he knew 
Ikying the out lines deep ami broad 
Of un infant church, he daily trod 
His path In the visible sight of God;

Ashes to ashes ' earth to earth
the soul of the Priest of Perth !

QT MA liV'S AVADEMV, Winu8„h,
^ Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant y 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
tal as well a* the higher English branehes- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) In 
Canadian currency- Board ami tuition in 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Uer- 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$k>; Drawing and painting.$15; Bed and bed
ding. $10 ; washing, $20; Private room, $20. 
For turther particulars addressMother 
Superior. 43 iy

“ You Don’t Know their Value.”
“ They cured me of Ague, Biiliuusnes* 

and Kidney Complaint, as recommended. 
I had a half bottle left which 1 used for 
my txvo little girls, whom the doctors and 
neighbors said could not be cured. I 
confident I should have lost both of them 
one night if I had nut had the Hop Bitters 
in my house to use. 1 found they did 
them *o much good I continued with them, 
and they are now well. That is why I say 
you do not know half the value of Hop 
Bitters, and do not recommend them 
highly enough.”—B., Rochester, N. Y.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in hi* hand* by an East 
India missionary the formula uf a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure for Consumption, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma, ami all Throat 
and Lung Affections, also a positive and 
radical cure fur Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Cum plaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known tu his suffering fellow*. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire tu relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, with full 
directions fur preparing and using. Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, \V. W. Sherar, 149 Covers’ 
Bloch, liachester, N. Y.

One of the most loathsome and terrible 
diseases of our climate is Chronic Catarrh.

hen the poisoning matter is constantly 
falling upon the lungs, Pulmonary Con
sumption is most certain to follow. Ex
pel the morbid secretion from the bron
chial pipes by Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, 
the great throat and lung healer. Sold 
by all dealers at *25 cents per bottle.

A REALLY MERITORIOUS ARTICLE needs 
no.high-sounding words to enforce its 
claim*upon public attention; nevertheless, 
common sen>e is frequently outraged by 
alouid pretention* in behalf uf proprietary 
medicines, which doubtless posse** little or 
no value. It is and ever will be the aim

! K-rauii
am

MISCELLANEOUS.

SKEFFINGTON 4 MURDOCKPeace to

HA,y J178T RECEIVED IN STOCKTTKSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-
ham, Ont—.Under the care of the Urau- 

line Ladies. This Institution i* pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, k) 
mile* from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive. In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
Tiie system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Inlormation, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 

cy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 

nually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and fainting, form extra charges. For iur- 
tIier Particulars address, Mother Hvperior.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,VI.

O HaintHoMioii ! ye who await 
Your beloved by the Beautiful On 
YeBaints who people ills native 
Beloved Haiti! John, whose 
_ 1 .Vi1, Apostles! unto whom 
He pray’d, a pilgrim, l.y your tomb- 
An«l thou ! O <luecn of Heaven and Earth 
Receive—receive—the Priest of Perth !

are inure Practical and Analytical Chemist*, 
Lowell, Mais.

#OMi *y AM. Illtvoci-T* I vr « v i|- f.p

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 
Wool Hoods, Children’s Woolhe bore-And

Jackets, Etc.,
and every other requisite for Women’s and 
uirls Wear for the winter season.

Dressmaking attended to in the most 
manner. Prices reasonable, and sat- 

n guaranteed.
HKEFFINGTON A MU 

Opposite Strong’s Hotel, Dundas Street. *3

OC Age, Life and Leap Year Cards, 20ct*. 
Zn 12 Princess Louise, 25 ct*. ; 12 Lovely 
UV Florals, 10 cts. 1Vo Yankee TrasK 
National Card IIoühk, Ingeraoll, Ont.

!

oeee of Kingston.
prompt
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CABLE NEWS FROM IRE
LAND « : THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 131 MAPLE STREET,

LONDON,

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sani,.
-AA-wi(’H, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor. Prési

da-! v

EXCITEMENT STILL ON THE IX- 
UREASE.

ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

very bad impediment In speech, and wa* 
induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure In testi
fying to the efficacy of Pkok. Svtheklann’s treatment.

Stratford, Ont.

THE STATE PROSECUTIONS.

DRUGS &, CHEMICALS.Of the panel of forty-eight from which 
the jury will be selected for the trial uf 
the traversée, thirty-nine are tradesmen, 
two agents, four gentlemen, 
of a railway company, 
ami one Lieut.-Colonel.

The case of the men charged with the 
murder of Boyd, near New Ross, in Aug
ust ha* been remitted to Kilkenny Assizes 
for trial.

The Gazette

Design* and Estimates submitted
JOS. McCAUHLAND,

Toronto.99oy
Wm. Tobin.

one secretary 
one hotel-keeper, WM. WYATT,

fOUI li.i Hint." Slreol, opposite the Market.

HAVING ENLARGED MV STORE, 
I have now in stock the

Largest Selection
Ideclare* Inuishowen, 

County Donegal, in a disturbed >tate and 
requiring additional police.

At the weekly meeting of the Land 
League at Dublin on Tuesday, Michael 
Davitt stated that the Executive of the 
League proposed to issue suggestions to 
the organizations of the League through
out the country, embodying their opinion 
upon the outrages. The manifesto 
adopted contain* elaborate suggestions in 
regard to the future proceedings of the 
branches of the League, and urging that 
there must lie m> compromise with land
lordism.

A farmer was robbed and murdered on 
Monday night by a bandit at Aughanlin, 
County Longford. No arrests.

A Dublin dispatch say*: The Land 
Leaguers have stoppai the export of Mr. 
Mr. Jones’cattle from Cork to England, 
and have threatened the. steamship 
pany with a withdrawal of freight by all 
shippers whom they can influence if it 
continues earn ing Mr. Jones’cattle after 
the warning. Mr. Jones is a well-known 
cattle, raiser, whose farm is at Bandon, 
near Cork.

John Power ha* been identified

!
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&1 "I TIXWAKE. I. A UPS, COAL OILS,

CHI MNE }rS, BTC. v
ri :All orders promptly attended to
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THE POPULAR llO.liw Opposite tli«« Market

DRUG STORE. illjiliv,
BEN" JSriET

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. ill
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llfë IW. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE Manufacturers 01

School, Clinrrh ami Office MDRUGS AND CHEMICALS
FURNITURE

I atvnt medicines at reduced rates. Special j 
junol9 ? g v< n Pbyslcmns^l'reNCTipilons. !
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LONDON, ONT.

give lowestimates for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

Rekkrkncks-Rev. I\ Molphy, Strathroy. 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

B#»
at *3

m
in

J. -w. Ashbury,
■Successor to Puddlcombe * Glass, ■V-CHEMISTa* one

«•f the annal men who entered a house
fmm which the tenant, had Recti evicted Judge I in dosing the Ovuumiglit

1 ralee, County Kerry and Sligo. I Assizes, said of two Inn idled and t.veïv, 
t ,S stated that (iladstone will Jirosi nt juror, summoned only half liad attended. 

Lu 1 .iiutuin iil, with tin T.and Bill, a scheme 
to give State aid to emigrants from In
land.

AND

D R U G G I ST,
11 •> Ihmilas St. London.

REAL LACE
Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned, by 
Miss Cunningham, 153 Mill street. London. 
Ui.L., iatul> of ioughai Town, County Cork 
Ireland—where Irish Point Lace derived Its 
origin All orders will lie promptly attended 
to at the residence, 153 Mill street, or at Miss 
Jeffeie> shuln-s lurnisiiing store, Dundas st.

ea—■IwaaM > '* " -wrur

lSht&alZ™l.and * A- MUChCU-
organs! -

ESTABLISHED 1839.

.„A"l,h,( lending Patent Medicines of the 
da> k< pt in stock at the lowest prices.

1 rescript ions Carefully Compounded.Tin Scot* Guard* arc tohv rai-vd to :. 
thousand nivn before tlie regiment embarks 
fur Ireland. The Scots Guard* is the regi
ment which, when the Fenian scare oc
curred at Uhe*t.er, turned out at a quarter 
of an hour’s notice from the bugle vail, 
llte majority of the men are Scotchmen, 
the lii.-lnneii in the battalion numbering 
levs than one bun-hod, nf whom forty are 
Catholic.-, l’he Coldstream* are to be 
reinforced by lOomen, bringing the f-.vee 
•up t'> 1,00o men.

1 In1 ( abinet was in .-esssn-in four hours ! 
on TTim-day.

On- hundred mid nineteen men of the 
Coldstreams Guanls have -tailed for Dub
lin.

CARRIAGES.
LON DON CAM RI Ad /•: FACTORS

J- OAMFBEI.L, PROP.

gas fittings.
3L- C3-. JOLLIPFE

(Successor to Stevens, Turner ’ 
* Burns)

• ach

PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

AI.I. WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES shipped to all 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
" ‘S "warded hy the° ProvInchTr’aSd

. Thh-d'^aml' ‘^lliplo^iia’s’^afso^been 
awardedMedal and Diploma at the Interna-*Æ. üSISBlï-111 *»•"“* S5SÎ.
Exi'Tory : KING ST., VV. of Market. __________

"CAR rnuzm I Mclennan & fryer,
W d TOMPSON PLUMBERS e

King Slrot’1, Opposite Revere House, I G AS FITTERS, BARREN & SON

—««a»— CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

! !
Jeff” Has been in business 

has bee

Second,

LeM" &d SSa

plumbing,GosF-nting,............... ....................
LondonTun™1’"1 ........... 37,1 'ün-mond St.,

CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES . „ „ WAREROOMH,

Chttrch, Mo?iVrcal,6Sa™pbtiî1manua'}?Palrlâh

pEpSiE;=i|

ppEiEÈÜl
ioMchïï1 f»''or"»>e tomm. Correspondons
iffi!!dôno0ab'“‘î1-1 Two manual org«®

fS.S£SrvE5&L.\ THE DOMIXIO.V Ilot

for.’Spécial Cheap Sale lhiring Exhibition 
^ . , Wovk.Don t forget to call and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else.
*«n w- J- THOMPSON.

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
78 KING STREET WEST ’

IHUSS FOUNDERS k FINISHERS,
MACHINISTS, ETC.

piles. Agents for steam Pumi, Etc! ^
JnnelV.g
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ô THE CATHOLIC RECORD

KILGOUR & SON,
----- NEW-----

CITY UNDERTAKERS
Are now open

NIGHT Sc DAY,
They show a fine lot of Shroud* thi* 

week.

864 RICHMOND STREET,
Near King.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 1*46.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successor* to 

B. A. Mitchell A Son.

BLACSBEBRY CORDIAL
A new and safe remedy for 

rlnea, Summer Complaint, Cholera 
Infantum, Dysentery, and generally 
for relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages, dkc.

Diar-

HKFI'ARKI) ONLY HY

MITCHELL &. PLATT,
114 Dundas SL, London, Ont.
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